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Dear Neighbor,
I hear you! Every level of government must do what it can to relieve the burden of paying for services.
As Chairman of the County Board’s Government Operations Committee, I have been leading the effort on the
Board to address both tax fairness and shared services.

www.westchesterlegislators.com

News from
Ken Jenkins
your County Legislator...
Focus on Volunteers
Perhapsyouareunemployedorunder-employedandlookingforsomethingworthwhile to do. Perhaps you are retired and want to find an outlet to share what you
know. If you’ve never considered volunteerism before, now might be the right
time. Not only can you make a difference in your community, but you can sharpen
your skills.
President Obama has called upon Americans to rededicate themselves to bettering their communities through volunteerism. On June 19, Westchester County,
the Volunteer Center of United Way and the Westchester Community Foundation co-sponsored the Westchester Serves Expo at the Westchester County Center.
Attendees learned how to transform
communities through service. There
were workshops on career transitioning,networkingandusingskills
in technology to help non-profits.
No pay, but volunteering can take
you places.
Start your search for the perfect
volunteer match for you at the Volunteer Center. Visit them online at
http://www.volunteer-center.org.
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Every efficiency study on government shows that County government provides
theregionalsolutionthatcanincreaseefficiencies. Countygovernmentalwayshad
the ability by State Charter to eliminate local layers of government using a various
procedures. However, the State legislature limited the counties powers to consolidate. The recently approved NY Government Reorganization and Citizen Empowerment Act, introduced by Attorney General Andrew Cuomo, supported by
GovernorDavidPatersonandsponsoredbyStateSenatorAndreaStewart-Cousins,
re-establishes those powers for counties and gives citizens power to eliminate local
government and special tax districts. I advanced support of this important legislation through the County Board. Now that this law has been enacted, I look forward
to working with government partners to aggressively reduce costs.

Westchester County continues to be a leader providing shared services for local governments and community-based
organizations. Please read the article regarding Shared Services in this newsletter.
I have led the effort on the County Board to address tax fairness. Yonkers has not done a revaluation on properties
for close to 60 years. Yonkers is taking the steps to update the inventory of property data. However, due to the
economic climate, may not have the resources to be able to update the information.
I am working on legislation that will create the Westchester County Assessment Commission where the municipal
stakeholders will be part of a committee that will recommend a county-wide standard in assessing property. More
importantly, municipal officials will have the information to be able understand the impact of updating assessments
and provide appropriate protections. Stay tuned.
I invite you to participate in the gift of democracy by sharing your opinions and concerns with me. Contact me at
(914) 995-2829 or Jenkins@westchesterlegislators.com.
Regards,

Ken Jenkins

Legislator, District 16
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What’s Happening on Tuckahoe Road
Improvements for Ridge Hill Village. Several improvements are being
made to Tuckahoe Road for Ridge Hill
Village. The lanes on the bridge over
the Sprain Brook Parkway are being restripped. The bridge was always 5 lanes
– the restripping will ultimately create a
dedicated left turn lane for the Southbound Sprain Parkway. In addition, the
roadway is being straightened to Ridge
Hill Blvd. which is adjacent to the Yonkers water treatment plan.

Shared Services
Recently,WestchesterCountyhelda
conference for over 100 local government and school district officials to
provide them information about the
wide variety of resources and services
available through the county. By using
the county’s “Shared Services” program
local government and schools can save
money and reduce the burden on local
property taxpayers.
When we share services, we cut
costs. Why should Yonkers pay more
for something when it can get it for free
or at a reduced cost through the county? Does Yonkers need street signs,
communications network or e-mail
services? Does it need to dispose of ewaste or sensitive documents? Does it
want to “go green” and convert a fleet
of vehicles to run on cooking oil or install diesel emission control equipment?
If our school district needs supplies, it
can buy these at a lower price, by taking
advantage of county purchasing power.
Why should Yonkers go it alone and
incur public bidding costs when the
county has already gone through the
bidding process. And with public bidding requirements satisfied, Yonkers
can reap the advantages of the lower
prices offered under existing county
contracts.
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ConEdison M29 project. The M29
project comes from Homeland Security
concerns relative to the distribution of
power to New York City. Basically, the
project will start from the ConEd substationonTuckahoeRoadandcutacross
YonkerstoBroadwaywherethelinewill
enterNewYorkCity. Theconstruction
involves about 40 feet of roadway per
night. Until construction is complete in
the section of roadway, metal plates are
installed. Be careful. The plates in rain
are slippery, so slow down.

The county offers
many services to local governments and
school
districts.
While the range of
resources, expertise,
technology and programs are too extensive to mention
here, if you’d like
to see the full menu
of county services
available, please visit
www.westchestergov.com/sharedservices.
County “Shared Services” is about smart spending and keeping more money in
our taxpayers’ pockets.

Playland

The season of fun has
begun – Playland Park
in Rye is now open with
a new “pay-one-price”
admission for unlimited
rides all day, which means
the more you ride the
rides you love, the more
you save.
Non-riders entering the amusement section of the park to walk,
watch the park’s entertainment or chaperone others pay a modest entrance fee of $3 for Westchester residents and $5 for non-residents.
If they later choose to go on rides, holders of non-rider wristbands
can upgrade to a Fun Band during their visit or use leftover Fun Card
points from the prior season or purchases ride cards at $1 a point.
As in the past, there is no charge for going to the boardwalk - including Big Band concerts and boardwalk arcades and shops, the pier,
the ¾-mile Seaside Walk, museum, Fountain Plaza and its adjacent
food court, fireworks viewing, lake boating or Read Sanctuary.
Be sure to speak to guest services representatives who can help you
decide the best pricing option for you.

Skateboard
Park
Thanks to an enthusiastic
group of skateboarders,
Yonkers first skateboard
park is well underway. The teens made several presentations to City and County officials and were
required to have a petition signed. A partnership
between Westchester County and Yonkers will
produce a skateboard park at Murray skating rink .
The teenage skateboarders are designing the park
with a world-renowned skate park designer and the
expected completion is Fall 2009. The skateboard
park promises thrills for the enthusiasts and safety
for parents.

Odell Bridge

WestchesterCounty’sfirststimulusprojectisreplacement of a portion of the Odell Avenue bridge
project. The Odell bridge will be one-way towards
the hospital from approximately June 29 until the
middle of September. There will be changes in
the Bee-Line bus routes while the construction is
taking place.
TheSouthCountyTrailwayisclosedfromDover
Lane to Hearst Street while the construction takes
place on the Odell Avenue Bridge. Westchester
County is working with the NYS DOT and Homefield House to develop a detour for the trail.
The entire project is expected to be complete
in November.

Mile Square Road Bridge

Special Needs Registry
If you, or someone you know, might require additional assistance, transportation and/or sheltering in
the event of a major emergency or disaster consider
registering with the Special Needs Registry. The
registry is for individuals with physical or mental
disabilities who live on their own. The database will
be shared with local municipalities to use in their
emergency planning efforts.

How do I sign up?
Call 2-1-1 and they will sign you up over the phone. In
the event you are having trouble reaching 2-1-1, please
call800-899-1479.Youcanalsoapplyonlinewww.westchestergov.com/specialneeds
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Tibbetts Park Pool to be Updated
Tibbetts Brook pool will be closed for renovations this summer and
will reopen in time for the 2010 summer season. The pool is approximately 80 years old, has never received major renovations and is in a
state of acute disrepair.
The renovation plan approved consists of reconstructing the single
large pool area into a series of smaller water play areas, including a lazy
river with sprays, water slides, an aquatic playground, new decking and
a new concession/filter building. New piping and filter infrastructure
will be state-of-the-art, remaking the pool as environmentally friendly,
safe and energy efficient as current technology allows. There will still
be a lap pool area. Watch for the opening in 2010.
News from Ken Jenkins, Summer 2009

During 2009, the Mile Square Bridge will be replaced. There will be a one for one replacement
of the bridge and the bridge will continue to be
one lane. There is no plan to change the bridge
to two lanes. The construction will require significant detours. It is likely the replacement will happen in the summer of 2009 when there is the least
amount of traffic.

South County Trailway
The plan for the final leg of the South County
Trailway was presented in May. Please call the
Westchester County Planning Department at 914995-4400 if your home is adjacent to the trailway
and you have specific concerns.
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